
No Appetite
Means loss of vitality, vigor
or tone, and is often a pro-curs- or

of prostrating sick-
ness. Tills Is why it is
serious. Tho best, thing
you can do is to tnko tho
great alterative and tonic
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which has cured thousands.

Wlier llin t'oftt Gome.
riilluoiliT -- Tin only thing Hint em

iiinln any innii, rich or pour, urrfn'tl
luiiipj" l lot v, mill Igr cuaia mil prii
ny.

I'racllrnl Mnn --1 rue but Wei.lii llif
lorrcl ouii In clothra null Ilk. Hit )M
Nick.

An American fiic'lory at llnliurtr Ur
plli'i lnii'lllniilli' liinkm fur Hi wliola
l'rwaahiii rulln iij- - ytnn.

HglliotlYilllflli.l Mn. Wlnalcma'e Huullillif

r'ill liaalraiiiailjr lo ma lor llitlr olilMnu
1utlutlMltalUllia;i'ilol..

' A Helm.
Mater Vim liulf told inn lirr iinnir,

jet I know no niurti tlmu 1 dlil tiefurv.
In Kill) lieilllllflllV

Illullirr Why, alia run I.I

miikit tvcii Urn iircai'iit fahhloiit look

ITP r.rni.iirittlrturM. rfontaor aervouanaoa
FlHi) .n.r ni.liUr'iu...,flir Kliu.'.iJr.iN
Ilt.lurrr Kl fur KrK.tV lrlalh.illlttfi1 IraalU

l.t.l !. JmIiM.

Unroll) Trnatinniiu
Mm, Klmiiy- - . my lniatjan' lie

lot tho imriilrr.lt lu tl.t lulga, to I.p

earii'l III.IVC III fret.
Doi'tor Dark la ilnt to, Mra. Klmnjl

UVII. I'll mil right away.
Mra. Kliony Vr. iloetali. in' lie tunh

lu liruiitf ynnli Imujo If ilnt
loan itnrt lilt Inlcn gulii', iiiiIIiIii' will.

$100 Steward, 1100.
Hi rruleraiif Ihla falr will be t.lMBa. to

Ivmll llml llitlu It tl Itiat out itrra4tl Ulitut
ih.i toltiiro ht keen to nut In til lit
il.KM, til. I that la l aunll. Iltll'a ( alarm
t'uit iatlinonly jaltlvo eurv known to tlit
mu'llcal f raateriiKr. tltrili tMliia a couaillu-tliiiit- i

ill.et.0, riUlrrt t eoiiilllullontl Irrtt
llinlll. Iltll't I Klarth I lilt la tak til lllltruallr,
ai'tlna illrodljr uitt llo MmI and luilcout
iurla(a of tlit ayhltin, llitrvlir alrorlliv tba
totiiKltlliin of llin iIIm.i aim aiTina mn
lltul atiriiaiti hy l.nll.lli.a; op tl.it coliaiiiuiion
ami a.a itltiK litlllto 111 tlolna Ita work. Tht
eioerltloia liavo ao much (altli lu Ita corallrt
..trathttih.r " ! ilun.tit.l lioilatt

lor mir (thatlttaiutocutt. Htud for Hal
Sl toallmoulala.

A.l.tit.a. K. I. cilKNKY A CO.. ToloJo. O.
ol.l lir iliuaalala, 7r.
Ilall'a Kanillj I'llla alt tht Ult.

AuoolitltlliK for I lie Orowlli or ITaliea.
I. ad Vlaltor (nbu lint been llitenlug

to I'laeator't tloryl I didn't ktiuw that
trout crrw at luri; aa that.

I'laeator't Wife Oh, jra, tlitj do
atttr Hit tturj baa been told a tan
tluita.

I'lao a Cure fa a reintdr fornouKha, col.la
and coiiautiiptluu. Try It. l'rlco 23 centa,
at drugglalt.

The Cook'a CarrjIiiK Capacity.
"Vou art hatlug trouble with your

cook a"
"Yea. Tlia drat one carried on ao."
"And how about tlia laat!"
"Kliu rnrrlrd oft an. I loat two veati

and a hat." I'lilladtlplila ltrrord.

cplevLIOUOR-MOBFHINC-TOBACCO

IVrTwT HINTS PFITMlHrMTt Y CURffjl
i1. rna ruiL pajiticulaju

latMUTintiiriMSTiruTr FoaiTLAND.cmr,

'

After Venua had auawtred Hit pray-r- a

of the ruling girl and bad arnt tier
a liual.au. I alia nrtt wonlilpvd Ilynitu.
Th I a god waa ndorrd only un the day of
tlit morrlagt ceremouy, uercr bufor uur
afttr.

To Break In New Shot a.
Alwaya ahaka In Allru'a a lvrdtr.

llcurra hot, aivtallna, achlnf. awullrn ftft.
furra rorna, llilowlng nalla and titinlolia At
altilniKatataaiiil atn atorra,2.V lien't arrrt

iaululltilte Hami.la inallp.l rilK.t. AUilltaa
A) i.n o. Oll.ntt.l. I A, Hoy, N Y.

Wliy l'rult Treea I'alL
Country Life In America points out

that lb o dropping oR r young fruit la

not due to liiHoct pesla, as It la popu-

larly auppou-d- . More ofteu It Is bo- -

cause of the fact that many varieties
or inula are ami inu uioa'
aoma re(Ulre the contact of the pollen
of other varieties before they will ma-

ture fruit. Not getting tills pollen,
many fruit treea do not boar at all or
very much. The anino trees treated by
the uiethoda of grafting and planting
iv often bear large fruit and plenty
of It

disrovereJ

nnd uaed. It it Bitocrior
nary blood medicines. In the hrat
mirclv veiretuble comnound. made

IIotoiiko or Wnlttr.
Tlin rcKurdluit (ruiictlr imtiit-Kler- s

come to tn cliitulnt ollk'lala lu
atrtingu ways iid from peculiar
noliicet, suy tuu New Vork Tilbum,
One of tlu cUi'croit waa cubit

from lli'nniiilu. rei'rlved fw
weeka iiko. It rend: "(Jntlonn, New
Yoik: Wuti-l- i Ureen bleycle trunk
from llcriimiln." Ther was no slgns-l-

re. iiml thu oflMuls, ullrrly plixjelt-c- i

ni to Hit' ourri' of Hid uifnunc, uwnlt-i.-

tlio urilvul of tun next llerwiidn
boat with liitrri-nt- . Mure enough, there
wan n piissi-ngr- r named Green, ami
nmoiK bit lilggugB wu a blcyclt
trunk.

Ho mud' tlio uaiml declaration that
ho wn hrliiKliiK In nothing dutiable.

"Wbnt la In this?" asked an luipect-or- ,

tnilni( Ihu lilcyi'le trunk.
"My bli'jvle, of course."
"Hllppoao you open It," said tb In-

spector.
Mr. tlrccn was aorry, but be bod lost

the key. 'J'Ihmi they luoku It open and
roil nit It pnrki'd Willi cipi'iialvo clgara,
wbli'h wi'ro promptly coiillsruted.

The mystery of tlio cabled tip was
cleared up by a pnaaongcr who bad
atoppi'd lu Hamilton at the same hotel
wllb (Ircen. It seemed lliut (Jreen
never tipped lintel aervanta. Ono of
t ti it (Uncovered that be wa packing
tlio bleyclu case Willi clgura and told
hla felluwa. They chipped In enough
to pny for the cable dispatch and In
kIvIiiu tne tip hud revenge for tips not
given.

In I'rttchtr'a llvldtnct.
lioluiid, III., Juno 27. Diabetes hat

ao lung iH'en looked upon aa an uncur- -

able form of Kidney Dleeoao that aiure
cure fur It iniiat rank aa one of the
moat valuable medical discoveries- ol
the age. And every day bllngs forth
(noli evidence that Itodd's Kidney
I'llla will cuie Diabetes. Important
evidence in their favor la given by Hev.
Thoa. II. Noiinan, the well known Hap- -

tiat in I ii Inter here. Mr. Norman taya:
"I had all the symptoms of a bad

caae ol Dlalwtea and received ao much
lielicllt from the uae of Doild'l Kidney
I'llla that I clHiilully recommend
tliem to anyune aufTering from that
dread diaeaae. Dixld'a Kidney l'illi
will cure the worat form of Diabutea."

Doild'a Kidney I'llla alwaya cure
one of the final stagea of Kidney

Diaearo, All the earlier atagea from
Ilackacbe to Itheuniatlam are natuially
much more easily cured by the same
remedy

Our Country' Growth.
No nation on earth can show ao

rnpld a growth In population aa the
United Hlntea. The recent bulletin of
tint Cetiaua llureuu contains the eatl-mi- l

lea of populntlon for HHH, 1(K)2 and
HKi;i for all tho rltles linrlng 10.000
or more Inhabitants In 1000 and for
Kin let and Terrltorlce. According to
the figures preaented, the total eatlmat-e-

populullori of tho United Ktatea,
cxclualvo of Ahtakn and the Inaular
pOHKcaalona of tlio United Hlntea, Is

Tlila la an Increaae of 3.00.- -

81 1 since the cenaua of 1000. The pop-
ulation la eatlumted for 4.18 cllles hur-In- g

10.(3 or more Inbabltants In 1000.
According to these eatlmatea. New

York Is now a city of 3,710,130 Inbab-'itanta- ;

Chicago la rapidly nppronclilng
tho two million mark, having l,873,8KO
lnhnbltnnta; l'blladelphla has 1.3(37.71(1;
Ht. I.oula line Just panned and Itotton
bna altniiat reached the 000,000 mark;
llultlmore baa M 1,3 13; Cleveland la
now a cnnalderiiblo distance ahead of
Cincinnati, which cities bare iHfiM
and K.TJ.2II. llufTnlo bna olio conald- -

erably Increnaed Its population, being
credited with :W 1.1(13 Inbabltants. San
rrnuclaco nnd I'lttaburg arc also close
competltorH. the former having 355,010
nnd tho bitter 315.01.1. Detroit, Mil-- t

wnukee and New Orlenna have Just
paaaed :t(f.(HKJ and Wasblngtou la close
to that figure.

Too Much.
Teaa She told me aba waa going to

bleach her luilr.
1.... ll... I...ll.nr..

t0 k,.f,, ,ark. I'lilladelphla Presa.

Good intrutluua art very mortal aud
perlaluibln tliluga; Ilk very mellow and
choice fruit tliey art very dllllcult to
keep. Hltniuotia.

Th net of the Hlerra Nevada moun-
tain", the youngeat of the American
rniigea. la eatlumted at 3,000,000 yeara
by l'rof. I.awaou, of tb Uulveralty of
California.

haa met with auch

iu many wnya to the ordi
place. S. S. S. ia o guaranteed

exclusively of medicinal roota

THE KING OFjA
BLOOD PURIFIERS SSS
popular fuvor ns S. S. S. The people everywhere indorse lit,

n,l ibern nr few liomes where S. S. S. for the blood It
tnnwri

Talked

iclcctcd for their wonderful purifying and tonic properties that act.... . . i. r 1 1 ,r..w. I ..
upon tlio blood, purging h oi iinjiuruica uuu " inr,
natural condition. At the same time, under its tonic effects the gen-er- al

system improves, tlio sluggish organs are toned up, and renewed
strength and vigor and better health is the result. No bad after-effect- s

follow tho use" of S. S. S., as so often happens with blood medicines
containing strong minerals, which dernnge tho stomach and digestion
and in other ways damage the system. For diseases of the blood,
such as Chronic Sores, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Boils and Pirn- -

" " . Tetter,always ttEiira a. 8, a. on HAND. R1."',,., Poisons, and other
a.nt...n,-irM- or troubles due to impure or

bttn utlns- - your 0, B. S. aa a houathold rtmedy. bad condition ol tlio blood,
X bar taken It aa a tonlo and appttlaor, and be no remedy acts SO promptly
lUrttbtr la non. b.tt.r. I bar. ua.d It for my j thoroughly as S. S. S.
thlldrtn at Tarlouatlm for llttl akin eruption, f,
bollaandpolaonaoauaadbrplaylna; with w..da. readies deep-seate- d,

0. 8. B. la my standard, naver mind what 1 th g cases, Upon
matttr. If X ua a botti ol p. B. a. tt tone up tu which the ordinary potash
.yttem, olaanatt th blood and make. m. wall nlul sarsupnrillu compoundsfamily mtdlolna I contldcr JLaaaln. Aa annn n 7h. ,m.d0f th. kind that bar. x have no effect. Even where
Yr uaed, and generally kp It on hand a a fam. there is an hereditary

llyr.m.dy. MBB. V. O. WUITTINQTON. I)rclHSp0sition to disease,
S. S. S will search out and remove from the blood the fixed poison and
build up the health ; it enriches and purifies weuk, thin blood and stim-

ulates tho circulation. Pure blood is essential to health. You can
exist without good blood, but can never be robust and strong; for every
organ, tissue and nerve in the body looks to the blood for nourishment,
and unless this vital fluid is kept in a pure, healthy state, the rest of
the body suffers and tho system soon breaks down. Nature has pro-

vided in S, S. S. a remedy for diseases of the blood which long
experience and a thorough test have proven superior to all others, and
tho acknowledged " King of Blood Purifiers."

OUR MEDICAL. DEPARTMENT, in charge of graduated physicians,
is an important part of our business, maintained for the benefit of thou
who need advice or special information in regard to their case. Writo
us, and our physicians will advise you without charge.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CAa

Ill TUB PHtflB BOX.

Wbti-- e I'roftttlonal Bcortra mni tie
poittrt Kt Traek of Oamt.

At th grounds where the Lr.vfesslon-a- )

clubi play baseball you may have
nojlced a small boillke atructuro
perched on the roof of the grand stand.
Ita position directly back of the home
plate and on a line Willi the pitcher
k the best poaalble for a view of the
gouie, and If you are lucky enough to
be, Invited up by aome of those who
bare a right there, you will be sur-rla-

to And bow much better you
can watch wbat la going on than from
i teat nearer the ground.

This little house with the wire net
llog over the front to guard agulnat
I'oul files la called the press or acorers'
bo i. The young men who alt there
have need of every facility for olwerv
lug the game, became afterward they
must present an abaotutely uccurate
lecord of It If the contenting iiIii.-- i

belong to an Important league and
play lu a large city them will Iw an of
flclal scorer for en eh club, bealdea re
port era from each of the dally newa
papera. Th acorers havo to rvcord
every move of the game, and, when li
la over, praaent to the rnauagera of
til elr club a complete aet of figures. '

from which anybody who underatumli
tb aport can tell exactly what en. li

'

player ha done how welt or bow
poorly be baa played.

Watch a acorer at work. Iicfor
blm Is an open book with the iinmeai
of oo club written down the left-- !

band aide of one page and tbime of the
oppoalng team inscribed on the page
opposlt. After each name la a line
of checker board aquarea, curiously
marked off, and at the end of theae
on the tight of ench page are aeveral;
perpendicular columna, bended A 11.

It. 1 11, H II, H II, 1 O, A, mid I". for
th aummnry. Tbeae atnnd for, ro
ariectlvely, times at bat. rum. tin
tlmea a player haa reached tlrat bsao,
atolen baaea, sacrifice blta, ,

aaalata and errora. The aymbola uaed
by profeMlonal a cor or a are couipura
tlvely few, and eaay to remember, and
anyou familiar with the game ought
to b able to use them after half an
hour'a atudy, followed by a little prac-

tice St Nlcholaa.

QOETHE AND PANAMA.

foct' l'rophtcr In About th
Orttt Canal.

The Frankfurter Ztltung of Feb 0,
ItKM; In an editorial states that the
Panama Canal treaty haa been ratified
la Waahlngton, and that thereby the
legal baala for the construction of th"
canal from the Atlantic to the Pacific
haa been created, and that the great
work can be completed In a compara-
tively abort time.

it la perbapa pertinent, the paper
adds, to recall what (loethe said con-

cerning these matters During a con-

vert tlon with Eckennann In 1827
with reference to Humboldt's travels,
be said:

"This much la certain: If by a
croMCUt of tlila kind It could be accom-pllahe-

that veaaela with all aorta of
cargoes and of every alia could go
through such a canal from tho Gulf of
Mexico to th Pacific Ocean, quite in-

calculable results would follow for the
utlr clvlllxcd and uncivilised human

race.
"I, however, would be surprised If

th United Mates would mlai the
chance to get such a work Into her
Iianda. It la to be foreseen that thin
young State, with Ita decided tendency
toward th West, will In thirty lo
forty year have also taken possession
of, and will have populated, tlio large
areas of land on the other aide of the
Itocky Mountains. It Is furthermore
to be foreseen that In this entire coast
of the Pacific Ocean, wher nature baa
already created tho most roomy and
safest harbors, In course of time very
important commercial towns will carry
on a Urge traffic between China and
the East Indies with the United State.
In aucb a caae It would not only be
deatrable, but alruoat necessary, that
merchant as well as war Teasels
ahould be able to bare quicker connec-
tion with the western and eastern
coasta of America. I therefore repeat
that It Is entirely Indispensable for
th United Btates to make a pasaago
from the Oulf of Mexico to the Pacific
Ocean, and I am certain that she will
accomplish It." Consular Iteport.

OUR LUMBER INDUSTRY.

Jlor Illshty DtTtloptd Here than In
Any Other Country.

Russia leads tb world In the plant-
ing of forests; th United States In
thalr wholesale destruction. Yet this
vast destruction means vast wealth to
the nation, and is the result. In part, of
that cry going up over the entire civ-

ilised worldi "More woodl"
Ytn Americana In fact, few lum-

berman realise the extent of tb lum-
bar Industry of this country. We read
with wonder th value of tho Iron, the
ooal and th petroleum produced In thi
United States. Llkswlso, th produc-
tion of American gold and stiver means
tremendous wealth. Th rastness of
th wheat crop Is almost beyond con-
ception. Yet the valu of all Iron, coal,
petroleum, gold, silver, platinum, nick-
el, aluminium, sine, lead, copper and
wheat produced In th United States
during 1893 was ?Uu000,000 less than
tho value of th timber crop Ave years
earlier.

In 1000 lumbering ranked fourth
among the great manufacturing Indus-
tries of America, exceeding even tho
leader. Iron and steel, In the number
of man employed and the capital

In America this Industry Is
mora highly developed than In any oth-
er part of th world.

There are four distinct lumber pro-
ducing districts In the Uulted States
namely, the northeastern, comprising
the northern New Knglaud States, New
York and Pennsylvania; the lake, com-
prising the States of Wisconsin, Mich-
igan aud Minnesota; tho Pacific, com-
prising the States of Washington, Ore-
gon and California, and tho southern
yellow pine, Included In eleven States

Virginia, North Uarollna, South Car
olina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mis
sissippi, Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas
and Missouri. American Monthly Re-
view of Reviews.

Casey 01 see there's bin another
railroad wreck due to an open switch,
Caasldy Ay, 'tis a pity some wnn
don't luvlnt a switch thot'll stay shut
when It's open. Philadelphia Prcu.

Amers
What nrc your friends saying
about you? That your gray
hair makes you look old?
And yet, you arc not forty !

Postpone this looking old.

Hair Vigor
Use Ayer's Hair Vigor and
restore to your gray hair all
the deep, dark, rich color of
early life. Then be satisfied.

"Ayr' If air Vigor Mitor1 U jntturtl
folor to inv frjr lulr, til I am grtatly

It 1 j on fttlio for ItylMf1 J. VlMDkOilt, UtrUtakltltU, N. T.

f 00 ft twlllfl.
All ofiiyriin, Iwtl Man

Dark Hair
KilKllah Woinnii Dull.

Bnrnh llrnnd anya (but American
women are, for tlio iint part, more
thorough, more- - Intelligent, better In-

formed, larger tulndeil, and more
ngreenblo to meet than their llrltlib
dialers. The jiverage Kiigllahwomun
la dull, Idle, atugglah, uud Ineumpp-tent- ;

the inernge Atm-rl- . nn la busy,
bright, ciiergetb- ami ntialile

A prominent club woman. 1
Mrs. Danforth, of St. Joseph,
Mich., tells how she was cured
of falling of the womb and its
accompanying pains and misery
byLydia 0. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

" Deaii Mils. Pi.VEIIAii: Life looks
dark indeed when a woman feels that
her strength la fading away and she has
no hopes of ever being restored. Such
was my feeling a few months ago when
I was advised that my poor health was
caused by prolapsus or falling' of tho
ivomli. The words sounded like a
knell to me, I felt that my Bun had set ;
but Iyilla K. IMiiUlium'.H Vcffc-tiili- lo

Compound came to me as an
elixir of lifo ; it restored tho lost forces
and built mo up until my good health
returned to me. For four mouths I
took tho medicine dally, and each dose
added health and strength. I am so
thankful for thehelp I obtained through
Its use." Mils. Flohenck Damfoiitu,
1007 Miles Ave.. St. Joseph, Mich.

tSOOO fortit If criminal of aiwt Itttir pmtt
fanuntni ir cannot 6 protfutaj.

"FItEK MEDICAL ADVICE
TO WOMEN'."

'Women would suvo time and
muck sickness if they would
writo to Mrs. Pinkliaiii forndvlco
n.s soon us any distressing symp-
toms appear. It Is free, and has
put thousands of women, on tlio
right road to recovery.

I'KICUS THAT TALK.
in an. uwmtll Mrn Nottl ISO n.

Kndl'aa .1, Heavy Ctnvaa, i pi, 7
liicti lleltlnir. .T u r n. 8 Inch wide, aamt aa
tb.iv. tj.'.tw I ti.k rutivpa Compltte, v,t(b 1 It. 1
lurh Ho-.- -, 10 n. lUarbarK Hot, tlti not-fr- l

and alralu.-r- . 1U w Ittltlnir, Hone and TaciclDS
at u i.ri.-c- (laneral agency for l'araona
llaHki- lr lo.t.T. Ijint ablncle mUl,runu&ly
41 days, at a . Write ror catalog.

ju:ii;kmn MAriiiMUtv cn.
I'UIUUSll, OKKUON.

CHAMPION

M O W ERS
Draw Out, no jiuah Added Tower, cuta where

olhera wun t rrleva right Wneu you
buy, buy tho l?"!. Uuy tbe Chamtlun

Muuora, llakea, aud lltiidera.

MITCIllilX, LUWIS & STAVER
COMPANY

I'lrat and Taylor Sta. PORTLAND, ORB

ECONOMICAL
THE NEW IRRIGATOR

Phillips
Hydraulic HI

Write today for free Illustrated book.

COLUMBIA ENGINEERING WORKS
Tenth and Johnson Streets

PORTLAND OREGON

cum whiki aii ilsi raus.
it Coutn errup. Ttaloa Uood. Uai

la tlmt. Sold by drumiUu.

SIRCNCTII Of THE JAPANESE.

4

A Japanese house Is one of the sim-
plest things ever built, for It consists
of little more than four posts and a
roof. But such "lmpermanence,"
which Is also seen In other things, Is a
part of the strength of the nation,
writes Douglas Bladen In "Queer
Things About Japan," for no people
In the world have so few wants.

The Japanese have no bread, no
beds, no fires, no boots or shoes, no
trousers for the men, no petticoats fof
the women for both sexes wear sev-

eral dressing-gown- , one over tb
other. In their houses they have no
windows, no doors, no walls but paper
shutters fixed In grooves, no ceilings,
no chests of drawers, not even a wash-stan-

In the kitchen they have no range,
no pots, no pans, no flour blm. no
kitchen tables. Hut then they have
no tables or chairs In tho drawing-room- ,

and In the real native house the
drawing-roo- itself Is only a lot of
bedrooms with the paper shutters
taken down. There Is no reason why
you should find anything In a Japa-
nese house except inula, and a char-
coal slovo for warming your fingers
and making tea.

These and a cushion or two, and a
quilt to sleep on, wun an elaborate
conventional pollteneaa, constitute the
furniture of a Japaneso house, except
the guest chamber. And the articles
In the guest chamber consist of a
screen, a kakemono and a flower-vase- .

Along with bis magnificent want of
wants, so to speak, the Jdpanese com-
bines a capacity to get huge pleasure
out of what we should regard as tri-
fles, and after labors and sacrifices
that we should think Intolerable. This
extraordinary rtlpuee a ml whole-
hearted enjoyment under all the nig-
gardliness of bis lot marks the Japa-
nese as unique among the peoples of
the world.

He lives on next to nothing, and
thrives on 1L He always has a smile.
He works whenever be can get any
work to do. They are all week-day- s

to him. Instead of a seventh day, Sun-
day, be has his festa, a national boll-da- y

or a temple festival. In either
case be goes to some temple,
and takes his children or a friend. He
Is never too poor to have money to
treat them.

He only gives himself a holiday
when he Is out of work, and his boll-day- s

are Inexpensive. He Just walks
a hundred miles to see some famous
garden In Its glory; he carries his lug-
gage In a box, wrapped In oiled paper,
and gets a bed at an Inn for a half-
penny. Ills food Is almost as cheap;
and when the last turn In the road
shows him the Irises of Horlknrl. or
the houso and cherry-tree- s of Toshlno,
on the day of all the year, he would
not change places with the King of
England.

HOW MEN SHOULD REST.

What a Celebrated Bpeclalltt Hat to Bay
About It.

In commenting on the
statement that Theodor

Mommsen. the famous German histo
rian, alept only about three hour a
day during the last twenty years of
his life, and yet attained to the rlpi
old age of SO, a celebrated specialist
In nervous diseases says that this re-

markable record could undoubtedly b
attributed to Mommsen's extraordinary
Intellectual development and lntensi
absorption of his work.

"Contrary to the popular notion,'
the physician continued, "the mors
highly developed Is a man's Intellect
the less sleep he will require. The
reason Is that when all of life's forces
are centered In the Intellect there li
much less wear and tear on the body
than In the case when a more animal
life Is led. When the body Is used
merely as a means to a higher end, and
not Indulged for Its own sake. It will
respond In an astonishing manner to
the tasks that are placed upon It

"I am not what you would call a
'religious man, but I can testify thai
It Is Indubitably true that behind thi
body 1 a something call It Intellect,
spirit or soul, Just as you please that
has a power over the body that Is prac-
tically unlimited; at least, I should
hesitate to place any limitation upon
It And when a man lives In his In
tellect soul or spirit, his body Is not
only subjected to a minimum of fric-
tion and consequent minimum need ol
repair, but It can be used up to tht
maximum of Its capacity." Detroit
News-Tribun-

PHYSICAL CULTURE IN JAPAN.

Belief in Tula Training; la a Matter ol
Modern Growth.

Belief In physical training has really
been a matter of quite modern growth
In England, but as tt was slow to corns
It came with a rush. For we seem to
have been taken with a positive mania
for physical training, and there Is aa
much danger of our overdoing It aa
there was of neglecting what wo know
to be essential on health. Let us takt
a lesson from the hardy little Jap, who
Is the embodiment of "wlrlncss" and
who seems Incapable of fatigue, though
his sustenance Is only a few grains of
rice. The Japanese have practiced a
system of physical exercise for over
2,500 years, and to tilts Is due tht
splendid physique which enables them
to withstand fatigue. They hare been
called the "healthiest, strongest and
happiest men and women In the
world," and the credit for this must
be given to the system re-

ferred to.
Thcro are no less than six different

systems of but every ono Is

based on diet and the healthy state of
the body. Every muscle Is brought
Into development and hardening by the
system, which means "muscle-breaking- "

a term that docs not express the
fact Four years are needed for the
full development of the system, years
of regular, patient practice, and grad
ually the pupil begins to feel Its Influ
ence. St Louis

lletween Friends.
"1 spent last evening In the company

of the one I love best In ull the world,"
said young Saplelgh.

"Sol" queried his friend Dlffklns.
"And didn't you tiro of your own com-

pany J"

If HOT WM1R MAKES WOMEN HEMS.

A Well Known Canadian Lady Sends

Letter of Indorsement to a.

Miss Mary Burns, 28 Spring Garden
Road, Halifax, N. 8., writes: "Hav-
ing used I'eruna for indigestion and
stomach trouble and to build up a
broken down nyrtein with the very beat
results, I am pleased to state my exper-

ience with this excellent medicine, I
had been troubled with stomach
trouble and poor digestion for some
years, and although I tried many rem-

edies and dieting, nothing seemed to
restore ray health until I used Peruna.
In three months I had entirely recov-

ered my health and strength." Mary
Burns.

Very Hard.
"Of course, a horseshoe always means

luck."
"Ob, yes, snd If the horse pawn tt

op to you behind your back it meant
hard luc'k." Philadelphia Presa.
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CURE SICK HEADACHE.
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by Dr. Ilartman. How
to Combat the Nervous

Incident to Worm Weather.

Is very common among
women. This condition Is due to anae-
mic nerve centers. Tlio nerve center
are the teservolr (or ncrvo vitality.
These centers becomo bloodless for th

ol proper nutiltlon.
This condition Is notice

abl during the warm season. Every
summer an army ol Invalids are pro-
duced "t a direct result of weak nerv-
ous systems.

This could be easily overcome by the
us? of Peruna. Peruna strikes at tb
root ol the trouble by tb

Perfect furnishes
increased nutrition (or the nerve cent-
ers. Perfectly digested food gives tlies
reservoirs of life a vitality which cre-
ates strong, steady nerves, and In this
manner fortifies and nourishes lifo.

Miss Blanche Grey, a
young society woman of
Tcnn , in a iccent lotter from 17-- t Abv
bam a street, writes: "To a society
woman whose nervous (orce Is often
taxed to the utmost from lack of rest
and irregular meals, I know of nothing
which Is of so much benefit as Peruna.

I took it a few months ago when I
felt my strength giving way, and
It soon made Itself manifest In giving
mo new strength and health," Alls
Blanche Grey.

Contains no Narcotic.
One why Peruna has found

use in so many liomes Is
that it contains no narcotic of any
kind. Peruna Is harmless.
It can be used any length of time with-
out a drug habit. I'eruna
does not produce results.
It Is in its effect.

It has no bad effect upon the system,
and eliminates catarrh by re-

moving the cause of catarrh. There
are a multitude of homes Peru-
na has been used off and on for twenty
years. Such a thing could not be pos-
sible if I'eruna contained any drugs of
a narcotic nature.

At this of the year we are pe-

culiarly liable to of th
stomach and bonels. It is the part of
wisdom to learn how to cut them short
and in the easiest and quickest manner.

Peruna does this by its peculiar
power over all forms of catarrhal
troubles.
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and engines. They cost less to op-

erate, require fewer repairs and do mora
and better work in all kinds of grain
than make. Straw or wood

and coal burning engines. Also a full
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Mills.
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Porliups ltf Rlato Trouble.
Plate trouble U a common thing, and there
are Ttrtous kinds of It. Many platei never
were right. Others are properly but
the mouth li not put In proper comltttou
or wearing the plate.

(f your plates are In any way unsatisfactory
we will Dtf glad to make an examination
snd tell you the cause of trouble.

We extract teeth wholly without pain an I
all work Is at lower than reasonable rates.

hxtractlnc free when plates or bridges are
ordered.

BROS., Dentists MS-U- 3 F'mnI

Open evening till 9 Sundajrt from 9 to U Oregon, Main UU
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